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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

(i?dt. WM. MTANDLESS,
or ritiLAPurm t.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL

Uapt. JAMES H. COOPER.
or uawaascK cotiSTT

The mis are scolding Jeff I>vwbe-
cause in a recent speech he said he ac-

cepts nothing. These rads thereby

show their coosistancy, for they stick

to Grant because he has been accept-

ing everything from a corner lot to a

dog pup.

Captain Harvey Coo|><t.

The history of the services of Coo-

jter's battery is lluked with some ofthe
most brilliant and bloody action^of
the war. Its thumler was heard in

the thickest of the battle at Malvern
Hill, Gainesville, Second Bull Ruu,
Chantilly, Auteitam, Fre<lericsburg,
Gettvsburg, Wildernesa, Petersburg,
aud "many other engagements. The
brave and distinguished captain of that
hatterv is the democratic candidate for
Surveyor General. He was frequent-
Iv mentioned in general orders by
Generals Reynolds and Mead. The
tieople of Pennsylvania will not fail to

honor this gallant hero in October by
triumphantly electing him.

And now Greeley devoted to the
wrath of the infernal goda. The New
York Times publishes, in italics, the
following extract from his Vicksburg
speech :

"I greet you here," said Mr. Gree-
ley, "as citizens who will in time feel
honor in the glory ofStonewall Jack-
son as well a* those who were in the op-
posing armies, [cheers;] who will glory
of R. E. l*ee, as well as those who
fought against him. liefelt that the
clouds that now hover over the eouu-
trv would soon (be swept away, and
vanish in the grand, growing and ris-
ing republic which will one day em-
Imtce all the countries and all the peo-
ple of this North American Gonti-
uooL"

Con-side ring: the fad that Mr. Crve-
ley ami the Tribune have always de

? famed men for being Southerners by
the accident of birtb, as well as ostra-

cising all and sundry, who believed in
a national government ?instead of a
w4ional one ? the Times U correct

when it holds him up as a very great
fraud. Now that the Radical leaders
begin to Sad one another out, there
is some hope foe the country. ?Pitts-
burg Poet.

Grant's Unpopularity.

At the banquet given in .New York
to the British members of the High
Commisaiou the health ofthe President
ofthe United States was among the
hot of the regular toasts. It was
drunk in absolute silence, and even the
bam I which was rwesent was not call-
ed upon to complimeut the President
with the usual national air. Imme-
diately afterwards the health ofQueen
Victoria was proposed and was re-
ceived with the most enthusiastic
dicers. An American assemblage is
not apt to fed any special enthusiasm
for the English Queen. In this case,
however, the enthusiasm which refused
to respond to the name of General
Grant found expression at the men-
tion of Queen Victoria, not so much as
a tribute of admiration to her but as a
testimony to the unpopularity of the
President.

More recently, at the eelebration of
the unveiling of the statue of Profes-
hii Morse, a prominent citizen under-
took to read a letter from General
Grant, remarking that he would read
a "letter from the President at Long
Branch." The audience received the
mention of the new capital of the na-
tion with a unanimous roar of laugh-
ter. Nothing could more clearly show
the contempt into which the Presi-
dent has ialleu than the fact that a
compauy ofgentleman, among whom
were many members of the Radical
(tarty, could openly laugh at the Pre-
sident's absence from the post ofduty.
The cheers which on this occasion were

given for "Greeley and the one-term

principle" were intended more to re-
buke the President than to complimeut
his rival.

And when, upon the return of Mr.
Greeley, his friends gave him a bril-
liant public reception the name of the
President was mentioned but once, and
then, although it was mentioned by
Mr. Greeley himself, it was received
in perfect silence. The audience were
a I.nost to a man ardent Radicals, but
not one ofthem ventured to propose a

cheer for the President of their former
choice. Indeed it is among the Radi-
cals themselves that the President is
treated with the most open disrespect;
for among Democrats a traditional re-

spect for the Presidential office renders
I hem less disposed to unnecessary com-
ment upon its occupants' weaknesses.

"Ifwe are to have a new kind of road,
a trial of a new experiment, we are for new
men to control it?for men who know what
they are doing . . . We are for a rail-
road, and we want to see something be-
sides fuss and talk and footing. Ifwe are

to commence new let us begin new aright
and go ahead."? Watchman.

Ah, yes, we think now we see the milk

in the cocoa nut. Meek may possibly have
a new narrow guage charter which he

would like to sell out to a new company for

a nice sum, and "go right" ahead, mort-
gaged at 8 per cent, interest. The man
who has made the biggest fool ofhimself

in that matter, wo think, by this time, is
Mock?a narrow guager at Harrisburg and

a broad guager at Bcllefonte.

The Watchman says that nine tenths of
tlia stockholders in Pennsvalley are op-
sosod to the narrow guage. We deny it,

and it never had any warrant for saying so-
The opposite is correct. Ifthe Watchman
were correct, why did its editor champion
so many narrow guage bills in the legisla-
ture?

Thp Wntrhmiin nitd Onr Rullroml
.4 Tertible Narrow-guager at Harri*

burg ami a Ram/rant Rroadguager
at itdlrfonte? He baton <i Bill at

Harridturg which Allow*tie Reople
of Hennetolleg to Ruild None Hut a

AVirtw (r'uliye, mt<f ihm coase

Home and urge* tbem H#t' a jigkt
Again* <> Narrow guage.?lfe lie
nounee* and lielay* Miller * lltlt
Mortgaging the Road at 7 fwr trnU,
and then favor* a RtH Jar <i Aunvn
guage to be Mortgage*! at 8 per rent.

At we oaid in la.l week'* Uki'oktik. we

were sorry to ohoerve the insane rav ingsot

our neighbor the IItifeAwaa, againol tin

proportion to make our railroad up*m the
narrow guage principle, and urging upon

the people'of Pennsvalley, in the moat \ io-

lent manner to tight, kiek, and tehel againot
thepruposition, which ioouronl.v hope for a

road, a* we cannot rmioe enough money for

the 4 ft. *4 inch guage, and have enough
for the narrow guage, which, a We behove,

will give ut all the advantage, and facdi-

tie* that a broad guage would artor.l W>?

also enlightened the reader* of the Karon

T a upon the oubjeel in printing the uu

an*werableargument of that emiucut engi-

neer, Mr. Oaborne, of Baltimore, in our
colutn*.

The M afcAmaa, which ha* been *0 proli-
fic iudenunciation and barren in argument,

even refti.ed to publish the narre* guage

*ide, and purp*wely kept it*reader, in the

dark, upon a matter of auch great im|w>r-
tancc, and raved in oppoition until it crea-
ted a fight and divi.iou among our people

I and yet in ail it *aid not a iug!e argument

is c*>ntaiued that *how why the narrow
guage thould be Opposed it wa all *cold

and clap-trap, and wo now are forced to

.how up the utter insincerity and hypecri-

oy ofour Bellefonte neighbor in thv matter,

and *how to the people of Pennavalley that

Mr. Meek ha* been trying to/orccthi* very-

narrow guage upon them, without even
allowing them the privilege of building a

bread guage.
The Narrow guage railroad bill, which

Mr. Meek favored at llarri.burg, 1* house
bit: Xo. 51S, entitled, "An Act to incorpo-

rate the Lock llavett, Nituny and Sugar

Valley Narrow-Guagerailroadeonipany.
Section Ist ofthis bill commence* with the

name* of the commissioner*, and wo here

copy tkote which Mr. Meek added from

our county, omitting thote of Clinton, via

Thoma* Huston John Ki.hel John Heck-
man John Kleckner M D Hockey David
Sch rack D K Heck man U A Achenbacb
Joseph Snook W A Murray J L Bckel
Jacob Kantetter Hubert H Duncan Arno*
Alexander Micheal Gepheart Captain J H
Smith William L Mu*er Jonathan Krea-
mer D A Mu**erJohn Smith ThoiMW* VI oil
Doctor D J Htliibitb John Keynold* 1* S
Reirlny J Bouse U Shaffer HCorman J M
Shall Daniel Brumgart T X Wolf Colo-
nel John Bisbel John Grove J B Fisher
Frederick Kurtx O W StoverPDM Kean
A C Gearv B F Shaffer Henry Beck X M
Frank John Divine Henry Duakle M llub-
ler Micheal Shaffer William Kobison Con-
rad Lesche Lot Struble George Shaffer C
T Alexander Henry F Harris George W
Jack *oo J DShugert W H Blair J FGep-
heart W VV Brown lJuijry Brockerhoot
D G Bush William Shortlidge S S olf
Doc-tor K J Deehler J G Meyer J J* Co-
bum A l> Furst Abram Sussman Kdmund
Blanchard John H Orvis C D Keller and
Thorn** Blackburn.

Now here Is tba 3rd section of tki* bill;

Section 3 That the *id company shall
have the right to build and construe a rail-
road of *ucn guagc or guages not exceeding
forty inches a* the director* ofsaidcainpn-
nv shall determine from the city of Lock
Haven to any point within the limit*ofthe
county ofClinton or of the county of Cen-
tre not to exceed forty uule* in length with
the right and privilege to build and con-
struct branches or lateral railroad* not ex-

ceeding ten mile* in length from the point
of intersection with the main laine of said
railroad and sfcajl havjs ita right to connect
with any railroad constructed or to be
hereafter constructed

So that by this bill we arc forcetl to

make narrow guagc or none. The Penn'a
Hit. com p., offers to build u*a broad guage
if the people along the line do as they
promised and raise money enough to grade
it, but advise us, for our own good, in view

of the new light that has been thrown upon
railroad guages, to chose the narrow guage.
now what is there wrong and unfair about
it, and yet Mr. Meek denounces this sug-
gestion ifi the of bi*favorite bill which
leaves us not even the poor boon of mak-
ing choice ofother than the narrow* guage.

Again, Mr. Meek denounced Mr. Mil-
ler's bill in the Valrikmms a* all our peo- :

pla will recollect, and delayed it at Harris-
burg, hecaqsa ifmortgaged our road for a

large turn at 7 per cent. Moyr wa give
below the 4th section of Mr. Meek * bill,

which also propose* to mortgage the road
and at 8 per cent.,? one per cent higher
than proposed by Jr. Miller's bill, which
he made our people believe was so outra-

geous.
Here is tb 4lb sertlnuofMr. Meek'sbill:
Section 4 That the said company thai!

have the right to issue their bonds to an I
amount not exceeding seven thousand dol-|
lars per mile of said railroad at a rale oi

interest not exceeding eight per centum per
annum and secure the payment of said
bonds by a mortgage ofthe corporate right*
franchise* and property both real and |er-
sonat of said company and tho directors of
said company are authorized to negotiate
said bonsi at wii price as they may de-
termine

Now we ask the people of Pennsvalley'
what they think of all this, after reading

the scoldings in Mr. Meek'spaper. and pla-
cing it side by side with hi* doing* at Har-
risburg, favoring a bill to ollotc nothing in
Centre county but a net work of narrow
guagc railroad*, mortgaged at 8 per ccnt..\
and then coming bach and through tbe col-
umns ofhi* paper getting you into a tight
against the narrow guage I

This is not tbe only narrow-gunge bill
Mr. Meek favored ; there were a cumber
of tbera.'but this one answer* our purpose,
and we think answers bis scolding*.

We are sorry in make these remarks, but
the bad advice of the Watchman for the
last three weeks, and its worse effect u|>on

our people, left us no other course?left u*

no other course if we desire a railroad.
After having labored so long and so hard
for it for years, now, when our people are
about to reap tbe fruits of all thoir labors,
we cannot tit by silently and see tbe pro-
ject strangled in so despicable a manner, a*

*e are here forced to expose. It is an in-
sult to our people, a* it is presuming that
they have not intelligence enough to un-

derstand their own affairs, and can be made
to swallow any draught thutjs presented to

tbem; many men are found playing in
that character with tbe people of this side
the county. What was the object, in tho
Ist section of tbe above bill, in tickling so

many ofour citizens with a narrow guage
straw, if narrow guages are the humbug

represented by our neighbor? say?

Why does be denounce the narrow guagc
for tbe L. C. AS. C. Kit. and then try to

force a "one home velocipede" as he now

calls it, upon the people ofBrush valley and
Pennsvalley, and mortgaged with bonds

at 8 per cent, interest?
If, then, the opinions?or scoldings?of

the Watchman, are entitled to respect, it

must be upon the ground that its editor is
a great railroad man, as shown up by bis
ability?and we acknowledge it?to ride
both the broad and narrow guage ponies.
To be able to ride two horse* at the
same time, the animal* must be matched,
and our friend Meek having performed the
feat, it necessarily proves that the narrow
guage pony must be perfect match of tbe
broad guage horse, unless at this'writing it
is shown that the rider has been thrown.

Every intelligent person who has looked
into the matter ofnarrow guages, has ad-
mitted its plausibility, and the subject is
gaining friends every day, and loosing

none, and if the Watchman editor by bis
late course thinks to.have made capital for
a 4th term, we fear he may find he hat
been fishing in shallow water for populari-
ty and that the people bavo detected that
statesmanship and grentness should run in
a different channel, whither bis line hat
not yet been thrown.

All the railroad men in this country and

1 Europe argue in favor ofthe narrow guage,
as being the least expensive and most profi-

' table, and affroding the same advantages

a* the wider guano. The IIntetuniin *lhii>l

alone inoporition.
AH the journal* in I? t'nlU-d Stat. that

have *aiii any thing upon the narrow giiHg<

~UMtiui ami thi all the resectable jour-

ial<hav!.>n> ka\ ?' puhlnlted argument*

in lavor. The IFoffAmno Uthe only e\

(aption ntwl whll4 It Hw '"?> *"prolific In
ionunriation, il hn* proven barren In ar-

gument. Not a tingle n'litoiioo tin* il

vet given that goo* to prove anything it

\va< all *ool.l ami froth.

Any journal laying claim I" r> peeta

bility. will give two tide* of a que.ti.Mt
Tlii the H'afoAm.t* ha* not done, and thu

far rafraetl to publUh the reason* given in

favor of a narrow guago, I* that lair

Ifthe rva.on* given for* narrow guage art

lame then Itthould publish them and oho*

wherein they are weak; ami if they have

merit the more willingshould it he tt> lay

them before it. reader* for their enllght
ment. It i* alwayo wmidrred fatrta gte*

hoth tide- Hut the Watekman ha - not he* n

'air, rather ju**lerfed t take the |>*o ? a

common cold u|wn the .object, wldc'> i

a position that any one can occupy who

i ut reap the credit At ether peoj I *

brain* Denunciation i* raior than argu-

mentation, and our neighbor ha. cho.cn

the *le difficult ta.k It any . la.* of

people have a right to lead arguments in

favor of narrow guage*. il i. the reader of

the HhifrAmuM, .0 thai the roirmiionra

in hi. various narrow gu.tge railroad cc 111-

Itallies, w hen they Collie to organiae, ina>

know what they are about and be enabled

to act intelligently, but a* the cac stands
now, he left them, deserted tkeiu, not only

to grope their way in the .lark, but olaced

impediment* before them over which to

fall and break their neck*, until tlotr

pathway was lightened up through the

columns ot the Ukpoktkh. We .übinil
whether this w;i not very unkind.

According to one of the II>\u25a0*<\u25a0'' ? pre-

tended correspondents, !**t week, our

rox.l it*n narrow gunge, i* put down n

"little local velocipi.lo t-oad 1 lu-n a.--

cording to the *ame (pretendedi writer,

Meek mint have bewn a "little local v.-

locipede ' legislator a*t w inter. That *

a rough correspondent o' yourn, dear

neighbor, he has the naek o tolln you the
truth 'afore you kuow it.

The IVoUhm** talke* of "doubt.., dis-

putes, di**enUon, dnwilntaction, delay* and

probable defeat of the railroad enterprise.

We tell our neighbor, that what may r\-

i*tof thi*, Is solely attributable to hi* fool-

Uh twaddle and keeping hi*reader* in the

dark. A* to tbo "probable defeat, the

with may be father to the thought it

would be *o nice to tell a nete narrow

guage charter, for a nice sum. M ell, well

the road will be built.

During wirm election campaign* it i.

common wit steamboat* and cart t> tk<

the senie of paSMDger* by a vote for or

against candidate* runnin ? for important
office*. Now a* Meek > narrow guage

train ha* a large number of commissioner*

on board, had he not best take a vote and
*ee how they stand on the uarrow-guage

question. We fear has got some Ici-

low* on the wrong train, tjuivk, Gray'

take a rote?take a vote, you certainly

want vote*.

If Meek don't make a fourth nomination

for Assembly then railroad men, a* well
as republic*, "am ungrateful- h°r he

ha* hi* narrow guage railroad bill* to tickle

the narrow guagc men, and then he ha*

the anti-narrow guagc Watchman to tickle
the broadguagers. So then let one loud

hurrah go up, from ail narrow guagc and
broad guage throat*, for Meek I

The W atckman a**ert* that tho pcoplo
along ti>o lino subscribed about five hun-

dred thousand dollar* to grade the road.

You are again misinforming the people,
dear neighbor, for that is the sum that

should have been aubtcribed, and it is now

about one third hort of your figure, and

tell us who will make it u| to grade a broad

guage, which we are to have ifwe raLc the
deficiency. Now, neighbor reason plainly
and keep to the fact*, and ave u*the troub-

lo of following you up. We can give you
the figure*, the amount subscribed i* ju*t

$.125,000 or $ITo,0(10 dollar* less than you

say, and if it coptc* up half to (he amount

you misrepresent it, it will give u the
broad guage if vrc are foolish cnought to

accept it. Now stick a pin there and quit
your claptrap.

The Watchman then ask* with an air of

triupph, ''Will *otne of tho deadweights

who arc controlling tfcis motley apiaer?

Thinking be may address u*. we amu-cr
him above, and all hi* other unmeaning

twaddle, and we think thU week's lltrou-
TIB will afford him about a* much fwd (<>r

reflection a* our neighbor can explain
away satisfactorily to the people of our
valley and of the county.

If we are to have a Narrow Guage rond
through Pennsvalley at a eot of ix thous-
and dallar* per mile, and if the people
along tho route are to be compelled to pay
the live hundred thousand dollars subscrib-
ed. what I* to bo done with the five hun-
dred thousand dollar* subscribed or pro-
posed to be subscribed by tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad company ?? Watchman.

Well now that is a heavy question, and
again displays the ignorance ofthe Watch-
man. Wo tell you the people along the
route did not subscribe fire hundred thous-
and dollars ?but are $175,000 short of it.
We tell you that the Peno'a railroad com-

pany has nothing to do with it, and was

not to subscribe any thing for, the gra-
ding. That is left altogeUiur, whatever it
cost, for the people along the line. Iftho

Penn'a K. K. ha* any stock it goc* for ex-

pense* other than grading. It is alto-
gether clear that the Watchman is a* little
booked upon our railroad offair* at home,
a* its cjitor wa* when be ran wild upon
narrow guages at HarrUburg, last winter.

PROFITS OF NAIIROW-T!AUGK
The Greeley (Colorado) Tribune says

that in building a narrow-gauge railroad
from Greeley to the mountains, interest <>n

the bonds could bo paid lor in the in
creased price potatoes would sell for, that
is, in building tho road, potatoes would sell
for three cents a pound at least. |f inn

built, thev wo Id not bring more than one
cent a pound.

"If,as our friend Kurtz of tho Centre
Hall Reporter says, that Hon. Tho* A.
Scott ha* asserted that all railroad* hereaf-
ter will be built on tho narrow guage idea,
is correct, will some one explain why some

ef the money Mr. Scott's companies are
now investing is not used to build Narrow
Guage road*, is* place of being expended
to constrict routes ofthe ordinary guage,'
Watchman,

Just such fudge has come from the

same quarter. Our neighbor should have

known that one ofTom Scott's companies

has the greater part of stock in our road
which is to be narrow gunge. Besides, all
the daily papers of this week contain thi*
item which is a farther answer to the ghove

misrepresentation!
"THOMAS A. SCOTT?Leavenworth.

Kansas, Juno '24. ?Thos. A. Scott, of the
Pennsylvania Central Kail road is here,

ilitvis t is understood to strengthen the
projected Narrow (lunge Roud front here

to Denver."
\u2666 -?- \u2666

Narrow (Jlingo or Nary (initio.

that** what one of Meok's railroad Lille

reads.
Meek had about a half doaen bills, all

upon the principle ofnarrow gunge or "na-
ry" guage.

The W ATCIIMAW is mistaken wit eh it
scolds the Penn'a railroad for wanting to

give our people a narrow guage or nothing.

Our good neighbor read that idcain Meek*
bill of last winter?there is where the
language reads "you people of Miles,
Haines and Penn must take a marrow

guage or nothing." The Pennsylvania
railroad is much fairer, itoffers a choice,
ifwe raise all the money fora broad guage
they still offer to make it, but under lite
late developements they advise us to ac-
cept the narrow track, us being the best ta-

ken all ground.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HAIL-
HO A 0.

Its litisUu'ss and NwiMtMutli Pro
portions.

In ISil till* coiups'iv r*f§rnt-l capital
of sll,£M tu>, wUTiO ir tffo it* return U
$; 1

Ttiv rvi r*t lin> >wiwml and l<-n ? <1 l>y
th. I'wiiiks Ivmiia r*i i*d ennipany at ili
cl.ti c of w . re n followi:

Mlt.r*.
Main I.it..- t'hilii| .-l|'lii to l'itt ?

liur 104,8
B Mton . .M m \N l'hlla-

del).Ill iI - llo!lul>-tmrK \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" ®

tllnit-villt- I ntcr<. li. ti ol in. \\

I'tiili ) t" Indian* IVJ*
Delaware Kxteuilon (in Pklhtdct*

|dii*
Stnuin nvitlo I \ ten-ion tin I'ltU-

tnirg ..... i*
in W I'hll* to t". V

Oleavfield R It M
C'.dunttiiit 1 1 in It I'hll*.t to

Y'url.
l.itl-ed I tin r.ilvu llie Hlid W'sj'll**-

|.Ki k - R R K.o
ilari i-lm* Kii.t l,aucaler It It .'?!

nitlrs rmain line'. ...
\u25a0?"~

MirtUtt and tVntr*-I'. It I' 1
T( r..|te Hlul t 'l(>*rfie!d It. It -Si,a
n.dd K*al- Valley It. It 61.'.'
Kbeti.luiru nud or:i It It.. ... 11,0
Wi'l I'eii!i*vlv*irtit It ... tV'l,7
Nita TJ Rram h It R .

Total inhiit and l-rmicli lilie owned -tot.l
Total le;i id line, 11 ludid Hi le,ee

rep'U..... 1U7,&

Total of ail I'm - in eluded in this re-
port ('*ll,i
The total truck ..film toxin line !? *68,2

mill*, Hint of all the lini , tiitio.
The following |me>*re leased directly or

indirectly by tiio lViinylvauia cooqiany,
but iieitluT their cii|iitHi nor operating ne-
count* nre included in its returns ;

Mil.a*.

I'liiliideljdi .i slid Kris (Suubury to

Kri.-l
fittshurg, Fort Wayne and t'bic*-

go 4fih.i
I'll -burg, i.'i!.clun*tialid St l.oui-, l'.tt.O
Little Miusiii. ('.i!iiiii)>U> Hint X<-

uia ? I'.at.o
C'olunibu-, Chitugo mid lndixn*

?Central. -

IndiatixiHili-and \ ini-unne, 1110
Krie am] l'ituburg *17,2

Leu-ed r.nlr -nd( (i|ef*led utol HC-

counted for separately
Tbe total trai-.. of these lint** is '0.111,7

Utile*.
Tbe l'enasylvanl* railroad company *'*o

ovi it* aii xjonty of the I*'t tlie t uui-
jcrland Valley ind offtu* NoitberwCentral

railroad coiujouilv*. Thte sbart-*, U|wn
wbicb dividend- equaling tight percent,
are paid, *re held x- a sinking fund for tbe
redemption of it- > wn second mortgage
bunds and tbe bends of tbe Harricburg and
Lancaster tMiu|>*ny Tbo eoat|N uy *io

own* li'...V.v' shares llxrruburg ami I**u-
easier t-Otujilfi)''>tUiik; '-v'd, -liar. * of the
CoiinefUiig c-iinpanv's t.>ek ; Sl,C*ti >har.->
itt tho Philadelphia a,'id Krio eoinnapy't
*ttK-k ; 70.2U shar. s of tho IVnnsylv ant*

exiial companv'* .-toci., mill a consider-
able amount ofother railroad and umtiiei-
pal st.K s and bonds. Thw total auit unt

standing on the b >oh* rf tbe company **

representing thce investments *>, Janu-
ary I.

A Nt*w Paclflf Hallway.
The Chicago Kailuuy Ucv iewmake*

mention that a new line to connect the
Union Pacific 1tailway with the Pa-
cific coart U projecLtl. " The coinbi-
nation interested in it is suit! to in-
clude the Pennsylvania ltailroud aud
connections, lYotu tho seaboard to the
Union Pacific terminus at Ogdcu, aud
and on the vw.-t side tho California
Pacific. The latter is not a Central
Pacific enterprise, but is the proposed
Vallejo opposition line, which will lo
extended north to tirus.- l.ake,Oregon,
aud connecting with the Oregon lintl-
road to Portland, |H*-ibly also to Pa-
get Sound; thence loClirisLuas Lakes;
thence eastward along the south aide
of the Snake Kivcr in Southern Idaho
to a point ofconnection with the Union
Pacific, at or cn tward of t>gdcn.
This route, it is said, will avoid heavy
grades over the Siena N*i vada; and a
complete coulinuou* line from the At-
lantic to the Pacific, independent of
the Central Pacific, will, it is asserted,
bo constructed jiuntetliate'y, the capi-
tal having been secured in Europe fur
the entire u ok. No subsidies are
asked. The work will, it i* statid, be
commenced within two months, with
ail the force that can be nlaced upon
it."

Had iruI hu It I tlx
St. Louis, May 23. ?Information

from Douglas county, says the house
of John Hatfield was surrounded on
the uight of Monday, the 13th, hv a

party of men, who fired several -.hols
into it. After daybreak Mr. Hatfield
discovered two i f Ids assailants and
shot and wounded then). Subsequently
Mr. Hatfield gave himself up, ana
while being taken to the county seat
in charge of the officers, he was over-
taken by several men and killed, bis
body being riddled by balls. These
men are Radical Kn Klux.atid Hat-
field's life has been three tin.es at-
tempted since last fall.

In Baltimore tho "Smith Family"
announce that they have made ar-
rangements for their "first .semi-annu-
al excursion," which is to take place
next Thursday, under the superinten-
dence of a committee ofarrangements,
embracing Grandfather George M.
Smith, Father Julius H.Smith, uncle
.lamc 11. B. Smith, Nephew Charles
H. C. Smith, Brother \Vm. 11. H.
Smith, Brother Kobert M. W. Smith,
Brother Thomas R. Smith; Brother
Joseph L. Smith. Ballet Master ?

George \V. M. Smith. The music is
to be by "Smith's celebrated hand,"
and all the "Smiths,Smyths. Scbmitts,
Schmids, Schmidts, Schmitzs, Smidts
and Smitts'' are invited to attend.

Jn Savannah, Georgia, on Saturday
eveuing, during the progress of the fu-
neral ceremonies over the remains of
Commodore Tatnall, a horrible trage-
dy occurred. A man named Amos
Dickenson, proprietor nfthc American
restaurant, in a fitof jealousy hacked
his wife to pieces, and then cutting his
own throat lie jumped into the river
and was drowned. Although badly
injured and suffering terribly, Mrs.
Dickersnn will likely recover. Dicker-
son's bedv Was recovered nnd buried.

An account of the largest rope in
the world, :is described in ono of the
daily paj*rs of Birmingham, England
?the place of its manufacture ?will
prove interesting to the American rea-
der. According to the details given
the rope is 11,000 yards long, mea-
sures five and one-fourth inches in cir-
cumference, and weighs over sixty
tons. Made of patent charcoal wire,
laid round a hemp centre, the rope
consists of six- stands, with ten wires in
each stand. Each wire measures J'2,-
100 yards, so that the entire length of
the wire icaches the enormous total of
more than four hundred and twelve
miles. To this is to be added the
length of yarn used for the centre,
namely, twenty seven threads, each
thread measuring 15,000 yards, and
giving a total length of about two

hundred and thirty miles. Adding
together the wire and yarn thero is a
grand total of 035 miles of material?-
all going to make up a monster wire
and hemp rope a little under six miles
long.

Pittsburg. Juno JO. ?County Com?
missioners MXec and Noelv, who
pleaded guilty to receiving bribes for
granting liquor licenses, were senten
ced this morning each to a fine of
$2,000 and imprisonment in the woik-
house for one yoar.

No official ndviees has beeu received
here as to the appointment of Jules
Ferry as French minister t > Washing-
ton.

Tlttt l'ueUk lUihwt) ami (ho tit
Truth'.

All i xchaiige notice* that (be lea
trade ofthe United Slate* i*being ritp-
idlv revolutionized tu the result of th*
opening of the Purge Kail/toad, that
route having both the chtttjie#t and
imat expeditious. The lowett rati
from Yokohama t< New York,
including insurance and all other
charge*, uk well a* freight, i* ril cent*
a pound. The total rate* from Yoko-
hama to Chicago, by rail from Han
Kiuucicco, are -II cent*. The differ-
ence in time i- Intween forty day* by
rail to Chioag", itml one bumlred and
twenty day* by the Sin* route to New
Y'ork. A* the r* nil of this superiori-
ty of the continental route, mnnv lead-
ing ( hie.tgo hotter have cotuhlielicd di
reel agencies in Japan, ami in two

month* according to the Tribune,
twenty five thousand ibests, of about
sixty pound* to the chest, have oouii

hv rail, to that city direct for tin
Western trade; about fifty thousand
clii *l* have pawed through Chicago
to New York and other Eastern point*
The Tribune add* exultingiy:?"Wt
have thus imported at least $200,000
worth of tea direct for our own u,
and twice a* much tuore ha* paved
through here to Eastern market*
This show* that, at existing rates,

Chicago importer* of tea can compete
with the New York sea-brought tea
itself, and save two third* of the inter-
est on the capital required to do the
New York business. In abort, ttie
ocean route for tea i* a* surely a thing
of (lie past as the camel route through
the deserts of Arabia was superseded
when De (Jama sailed Around the
Cape of Good llojio to India. Ocean
transportation cannot endure long
when, in addition to the saving of time,
and beuce, ol interest on capital, the
actual freights arc made lower by the
quick land route. More than halt
the Chicago tea iiii|tortoni are now
buy iug, or have begun their arrange-
ments to buy , direct from Yokohama,
and the New York iui|kirtcr are unan-
imously turning to the Dew and quick
route."

While the radical journals are tilla-

ble to find any fault in cither the can-
didate* or platform of the democracy,
the independent press pronounces both
worthy of the sup|Hirt f the people.
Among other jammls of the latter class
the Philadelphia Day praise* the work
of the democratic convention, express-
ing its opinion in the follow emphatic
manner :

"The democrat* have made a state
ticket the i>er*owul of which i* unex-
ceptionable, aud have placed llu'ircan-
didate* upon a platform more than us-
cally liberal. Ihe parties thus enter
upon the caui|>aig!! ou a footing of

equality n.s to men, and the tight will
be made upon the merits and demerits
of the ruling jiower*. While the con-
test will he vigorously prosecuted, the
respective raudidatcs'w ill, we nresurne,
escape the bitter criticisms which arc
usually visited upotrlhe scared veler-
*lis of toanv political carojtaigns. All
hnveocrveti tlie country honorably and
well a soldier*

Finis rul of Mr. Yullaiidighaiii

Dayton, June 20. ?The funeral of
lion. ('. L. Yaliandigham took place
at two oVI j -k to day, cn.j w?4 Lrgely
attended. l"here was fully
cm present, and the procemion was
nearly two mile* (eng. Kev. K. P.
Wright of the Episcopal church offi
cinted. There was no extemporaneous
-cry ice whatever, it having becu deci-
ded ca oc. oui.t of |je niiiwal condi-
tions of Airs. Yaliandigham to |>o*t-
iwioo the Kvnnou until some future day.
tier condition excite* the inoat serious
apprvheusio's of her friend*. ?ht '.ia
not s|M)kt-u an intelligible word to-day,
aud site in npj.arcnt mute inscusibiii-
ty.

When taken to the room for a fare-
well look at her dead husband she
seemed bewildered and suddenly be-
gan screaming in the most heartrend-
ing niuuui r aud had to be carried fruits
the mom.

The Masonic ordei s burial service
was jerforiuctl at the grave, after
which, nud while the the immense as-
semblage stood with uncovered head*,
lho earth closed over the remains of
Ohio's great stntsrnan.

Inlcniew Between Mr Greeley
nud JetTersou l'avfs

At lUi, iu cotnimuy with General
Mcrriti and oue of tho .1 valanche corps,'

Mr. Greeley took a lide through tliei
streets of the city, visiting, among oth-
er places, the Navy-yard, Fort Picker-
ing, tkc County Jail, and various pub-
lic pieces. Calling at the Post-office
for letters, General Mcrritt was in-
formed thai letters for hiimelfand Mr.
Greeley iiad been sent to the Peabodv
hotel, and there the carriage at once
proceeded. Mr. Miller at once polite-i
ly invited the party to alight, and the
quartet preceded io one of the parlors
ofthe hotel, where Mr. Qrcely refresh-
ed himself with ice w:ater, after Mr.
Grcely refreshed himself with ice wa-
ter, after which he was shown through
the magificonl dining-room. I<earu
ing that Mr. Jcfl. Davis was a sojourn-
er at the Peabodv, Mr. Greeley in
quired concerning bis health, and was
informed that Mr. Davis had been
looking for a call from him all the
morning, and had just left the house.
Mr. Greeley said he would like to nay I
his respects to Mrs. Davis had he tiuie|
and opportunity, as he hail neither, he
requested Mr. Miller to present his
compliments, saving that she called
upou him in Haltiraore once when Mr.
Davis and herself were in trouble, and
that he was much impressed with her>
devotion and earnestness. He furth-
ermore saiil that Mrs. Davis was a
connection of the Blair family, the el-;
ders of which were his political nnd
personal friends for many years.

About 12 o'clock Hon. Jell*. Dav.'s
at the Overton Hotel, and was usher-
ed into the presence of Mr. Greelev, at
whose bands he met a very cordial rc-
ception. Mr. Davis was dignified nnd
somewhat formal, while Mr. Greeley
was frank, easy {and quite tulkativc. :
There was scarcely a reference to the
political situation. Mr. Greeley in-
quired concerning thp hcajth of Mrs.
Davis with much warmth and earnest-
ness, nnd again referred to the high re-
gard be entertained for that lady nnd
the family of which she came. Mr.:
Davis responded appropriately, and
expressed his gratitude of himself nnd
Mrs. Davis for his kindly services soon
after the war. This brought up Mrs.
Duvis' interview referred to above, on
which Mr. Grcely seemed to dwell
with much pleasure. In the course of
the conversation Mr, Greeley again (
spoke of the Blairs, and especially ofj
of the seniors of that distinguished
family, remarking en passant that
Finnic J*. Blair, Jr., and other* of tjie
present generation did not do justice
to the old stock, to whom he referred,
with apparent deep feeling. Mr.!
Greeley then passed on to subjects'
nearer home, and finally dwelt forsev-i
ergl niinir.es on the memory of Gener-
al Quitman, of whom ho spoke as a
warm personal and political friend in
times gone by. Not a word was said
on either side, that our reporter could]
overhear, concerning Mr. Davis' con-|

dilioU UUti plU*pOUl, liuUUU Ml ll,
conclusion of the Interview, Mr Dtvb
withdraw with a stately bow, and in'
a fiw minute* after, Mr. (Sreelry wa*

>II hi wn \ to the railroad dr|x>l where
lie took the 121 train for Tjouifvillcj
umwtpauied by (icnrral Merrill, hiaj
friend nd traveling coin|*ninn. ?.
Mcmphu Avalanrhe, June 4lh.
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A Nitro glycerine Experiment.
Dr. K. von (Jorup Besauex give*, in

Compter Hendua, an nrcouut of the
effect* of the explosion of only 10
drop* of nitro-glyecrine, which, by one
of tlie pupil* of the author, in bia lab*
oratory, were put into a email c**t-
iron saucepan, and heated with a Bun
M-n g* Hume. The effect of the ex-
plosion wa* that the forty *ix pane* of
gloss of the window* of the laboratory
wen mahed to atom*, the *aurepan
wa hurled through a brick wall, the
do at iron ktaud on wbicb the veasel
li.nl been placed was partly aplit, part
!v spirally twisted, and the tube of the
Buusen burner was split and Halmed
lutward*. Fortunately, none of the
three persona present in the laboratory
at the time were hurt When nitro-
glycerine is caused to fall drop by drop
on a thorougly red-hot iron plate, it
burns oo'a* gunpowder would do un-
der the same conditions; but if the
iron is cot red-hot, but vet hot enough
to cause the nitro-glycerine to boil sud-
denly, au explosion takes place.

A Ship on Firo?Flrt Hundred
Coolie* Kousted Under the Hatch
(*.

Hail Francisco, June 12.?Detail* uf
the total destruction of the Peruvian
>hip Don Juan, set on fira at sea, and
supposed to have lieeu done by collies
eutrap|>od on hoard at Macao, have re-
ceived by steamer. The crew aban-
doned the veascl, with five hundred!
and fifty coolies fastened under the;
hatches. Five hundred of them were;
rousted alive. The other* escaped
when the hatches burned off. She was)
au American built ship, and was sold
to the Company by Maralina lie Peru,
of San Francisco, and was christened
the Dolore* L'quatile. Sho wa* fitted
out here for the coolie trade, aud re-
turned here several limes for supplies,
while engaged in the tariff.

? \u2666 ?

.1 liraiemqn /"l&/.At, 4 '4tool, and|
//it* Jtu I.<y* Jaunt/ltd? While J/y
iiif on the Track lie Stain jiunae/j'
Turnty tico Timet, and l>ie* Soon

After.
Cleveland June O.?A hrakeinanl

named Jones, employed on a freight
train of the l*ik? Hhufe *ou Michigan {

I Sou thorn Hailmad, accidentally fell j
early this morning between Kiogsville
and Madison, lie fell upon the track ;
aud the remainder of tba tiaiu rati;

lover hi* legs, tearing them off and 1
mangling hi* bodj. While on,

the twii U h*r passenger train f
jspproachiug, and expecting he would i
not be IWII and thai the car* would <
run over him. he drew a knife from hi* <

pocket, opened the blade, and tabbed '
Li mm-If twenty-two timet üb.out thei"

| Mi unn. I|e iud tried to 1ipem-uwto hi* heart and produce |
death sooner, but wa* too weak to '
guide hi* blow*. The engineer of the
train saw him iu time to *top the can i
lie wa* taken to Madison where he '
Jio! g>jr. sife

?

;
l^nla

Frightful Stat* of Famine ?People
< (impelled to Fat (Iraet Like HeoM*
Itying of Hunger in lA< ffyxct*

li'JJtM fa Ity/Jei hi i( fcitcJ*
New York, June 18.?A oorreeuon-

?lent writing to a Turkish journ* l
.. om

Tabreex say* the d*>, which reach
'f here of the destitution and misery
which the drouth of last year ha*
caused iu the cental and southern
IVyiaca of iwrvia Is foarftilly heart-
rending. That the people are dying
of hunger, even in tne streets of the
capital, is a minor phase of the terri-
ble calamitr. In Khoraasan the pa-
rents arc selling their chiljitp ip ur-j
dcr \g keep them alive, tn Ispahan it

lie said itH-n have been aviied in the
iact of digging up corpses to servo as
food for their starving families. Iu
Shicrox. Kerman and Yeid, the
wretched sufferers endeavor to support
lifeon the grass and roots which they
mny find in the neighborhood, and as
might be expected, pestilence follows
hard ou the footstep* of famine, and
the half of the Kingdom of Persia is
breaming rapidly depopulated-

THE PA HIS HORRORS

The Work of Ihe Commune
A special correspondent of the New

York Wold, writing from Paris tinker
date of May 2t, glytt the following
list of the public buildings iu that city
which have beeu destroyed, and those
which have been cither partially or
entirely saved :

The Tuileriet, wholly destroyed as
far as the Pavillion do ft)
the old building.

The Ifolel de Ville, wholly destroy-
ed.

The Sainte Cbanellc, saved.
The Palais de justice, saved, par-

tially.

The Bank of France, saved.
The Palais Royal, destroyed, par

Tho Theatre Lyrique, destroyed.
The Theatre du Chatclet, destroy-

ed.
The Theatre Postc St. Martin, des-

troyed.
The Lourv, nearly all saved; the li-

brary burned-
The gas tforlc? at des

troved.
The Hotel de Justice, destroyed.
The Church of St. Eustache, par-

tially destroyed.
The Ministry of Fiuanpo, destroyed
The PqlftUi d'(lr*y, destroyed.
The Cour des Comptes, destroyed.
Halfthe building on theQuai d'Or-

say. destroyed.
The Bibliotheque Nationalc, saved.
The Grand Livre, saved.
The M vnt de piete, Rue Clancs Man-

teaix, partially destroyed.
The Madeleiue, saved, but the col-

umns sadly defaced.
Tho Prefecture of Police, dpstfoy-

The Grenier d'Abondance, destroy-
ed.

The Entrepot des Vins. Quai St.
Bernard, partially destroyed.

The (hleon Theatre, partially des-
troyed.

The Conciergerie, one tower destroy-
ed.

The Pantheon,saye^.
The Caisae des Itepot* Graineterie,

destroyed.
The Garde Meuble destrojed.

The Terrible Magazine Expiation?
More than Three Hundred Women
and Children Killed? fhP 4*Y VmU
of EraguiCtflt of Human Bodice?
Awful and Sickening Sighte.
Paris, May 18.?A terrific explo-

sion occurred yesterday at 5:30 p. ra.
! I, who am a mile from the scene of the
disaster, thought I was a dead wau.
I have a powuer about one
hundred and fifty yards from me.
Yesterday morning there-were thirty-
ilive or forty railway vans discharging
shells into it. When I heard the se-

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
rilihsn fPi nnsvalley ihst he hat l,Ul-
i-h*-d the Tin-hop heretofore carried on
by the F- H Mf'K Co.. and trill continue
the time, at the old tland, in all it*brant-b-
--et, in the manufacture of
KTOI'K FIFE 4c NPOlTI.\il.

Allkind- of repairing done. lie bat
altrayt on hand

Ftwt VHM. oli a,i

11UCK KTS.
CUPS.

DIPPKRS,
DISHKS, AC.

All work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A thare of the public patronage so-
licited AND. KIRS MAN.
itepTOy Centre Halt

yjKLLEH4 d.VURKTT

dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
alto all tl\9

ST.\ND.\ttft VAW MEDICINES,

A very large gt-
sortnumt ofTtu-
LST AKt p-t,Ka,
Vtxi't Quud.
Soaps, Aw,

Tki fino*l qual-
ity of R A TAX
SVKKL, IVvubt

EMVKH. SCISSOR-
and RAZORS.

WALL PAI-KR I.V
URKAT VARIETY.

PRESCRIPTIONS, eompoundod by com
petent druggist* at all hour*, day or night.

Night cu.tomert pu I night boll,
ZELI.KR 4t JAHKETT.

RUhopSt., UeUo/uiitc IV
W\* \

1 .j
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

Jutt published, a new cdilion of Dr.
i Oulverwrell's Celebrated Ettay on the radi-
cal cure (without medicine) of Spermator-:

i rluea, or Seminal Weakliest, Involuntary
I Seminal Lotto*, Impotcncy Mental and
Phyical Incapacity, ImpodimenUto Mar-
riage, etc; abo, Consumption, Kgilv-nnV,
and Fit*, induv'pd fty ?tlfi.imlulgeiieo or
tpxtMlpitravsganec.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6
cent*.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
c*tay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years successful practice, thai Ihe alarm-
lax consequences of self abuse may bo rndi-

jcatty cured without tho of
I internal MPDLPTYE R t|io application ofthe
I lupfe . pointiug out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by meant of
which every sufferer no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himselfcheap-
ly, privately, and radically,

i is Lecture should bo ip the hands
,of ovory youth nud every man tlje laud-

Sent, uhder seal, U R plain uqve.ope, to
any addrot*. postpaid u receipt of si*
cent*, ur two post sUiu|i.

Also, Dr. Oulverwell's "Marriage
Guide," prioe veoDt

127 Bowery, New York, Po.-t-office Bo*
sepily

COAL,
I
? I

;J LIME,
r

i
i
r

[ and POWDER!
i

*

r

' COAL? Wilkesbsrre Coal, Chestnut,
1 Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,

(<! -ofbs*t quality, at the low
r est prices. Customer* willplenty

nut* that our 000 l U housed an*
r der commodious shod*.

\ LIME Wood or eoul-burat Lime, far rale
at oar kiln*, oti the pike lending to
Ml*,at burg.

i POWDER Having received the agency
for IHi Pont'e Powder AT
WHOLESALE. we .hall be!

to reeoire order.front
the trade.

I
I

Olce and yard near mitk and of Maid
Kifl*Valley K. K Depot, Bellefoate, Pa

' nov# HIfORTLIDGE A CO.

STERN B ERG
II

J Ua b*e#te the extreme end of the

1 market For BOOTH 4k SHOES

to Boston,

.Fur DRY GOODS lu New York.

Pur CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

n%.Eacb article butight directly
from the Manufacturer, with a da-

\u25a0ire to *uit thi* market

FINE ALPACAS frutn to 76c the
fiue*t?equal Vo H.*njpacns.

SUlTS?frora $lO to $lB, heat ail
wool CaMimeio*.

UK THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSEwHKKE.

I Carpet* at old rata*. Irotn 60 cent* to 76;
went* per yard, for the beet.

| DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

! And selling from 12J to IC esafe, the boa
. alicoe*. and mtuHfit Ilk pKgaMttua, at

; rate*.
a nan?. common good, to wea

Iail iiuuMiir, at $1 per pair
Fine BuoU from *1.60 to $7,80 for

CLOTHING
at the lowest rate*. 8| tesd \KI price

S V \ T 8*
front *lo,Wto btOfwr the beetXOkLL, ANDSP2
andif it aim true. Bira berg will treatThey o*lv people te come and are
even

_ they do not vet to buy.

3PUIE AltVILSTOEE is new receiving

L n large and well assorlad Stork ol
ardware. Move*, NaiL, Uure Shoe., Sad-

dlery. Ola**, PaihU, Sheet Bar and Hoop
Ircw, nU Buggy and Wagon Stock ol

jevery description ?Call and .upply your-
selves at the Ie weal poaaible rate, at

aoto'Ott lKWIN A WILSON

pROCKRIKS! GROCERIES

OF POSITS THE IRON FRONT,
On Allegheny Street.
RUHL A GAULT.

, Having purchaced the entire stork of Good*
from Levi A Miller,and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO.
1 are now prepared to accommodate ell the
aid jrieoa* of the establuhment, a::d hosU

. ef new one*, we keep constantly m hand
Coffee, Tea, Sugar,

Syrup, Dried Fruit,
Canned Fruit, llama.

Dried Beef, Salt,
Pickle*, Butter, Flour

Com
Buckwheat Flour,

' and everything uualy kept in a well regu-
lated flint cla* Grocery Store
marS.ftm RUHLa GAULT.

BAROMETERS and Thermometer*. at
IRWIN dt WILSONS

PRUNKS rr,4 DRIEDCURRANTSo
vuty Veid quality jutt receivcda

Thi. ia valuable article forfemale*, I*now
to be had at Herlacher' mora, and u other
place ia Centre comity? Ifd>e remember
that the*e i*n Wi at Centre

Chri*. H. Held,
Clark. Walckautker dk lewelrt

Millheim, Centre 00., Pennn.
Ite-iKvifully inform* bis frirnd. and thi
public in general, that ha ha* ju*topened

iat hi* new establishment, above Aletan
der'* Store, and keep* constantly <M hand
all kind* of Clock*, W*U.t,u and Jewelrv

; of the latest Style*. a* also the Maranvilu
! PnthUt i*lender Clock*, provided witk r

index of the month, and dnv o<
the month and week on it* face, which i*
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

MM-Clock*, Wstches and Jewelry to i
(?aired on short notice and warranted.

_

raplPflfoly j
CENTRE HALL

Tan lard.
The undersigned would respectfblly in- [

form the citiaen* of Centre couuty, that
the above Tea Yard will again be put ia
All)operation, in nil it*branches, by tbeu.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market Mice will be paid!

for Hide, ofall kind*. The highest mar-
ket price will *l*o be paid for Tanner*.
Hark. The public patronage is solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcAUtr MILLER A BADGER.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ABBO-
- CIATION.?For the Relief and Cura ol
the Errirg and Unfortunate, on Principle*
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Essay* on the Error* ifYouth, and the
Follies of Age, In relation to MsaatsoE
ntIdSOCIAL KVIIA withsanitnrynhiforthe
sfllicted. Sent free. in sealed awtlopw.

1 Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Bo* P. Philadelphia, Pa JullS.lv

J P. ODKNKIRK,

WITH

ABTMAN,DILUNGER A COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.

MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN
Carpets, Oil Cloth*, Gil Shade*. Wick
Yarn, Cotton > awu, Carpet Chain., Grain
Mags, Window Paper, Batting. Ac. Also,

i WOODEN AND WARE,
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. decW-ly

Et. CIIKIWMAN, NWARV PUB-
? LIC AND MILITARYAUENT,

and Conveyancer. Due4*> Ro#d 8.
gages, and AU inHMnouU ofwriting Uith-
fliUy gUundvd to. Special Attention given

to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. OMce nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bu.h A

' Yocum's Law Oftc* Bellefonte, Pa.
lOjunly

UNION PATENT OHUBN, the bet
inu.eat IKWIN S WluojTa.a

spiff d*.

FINK TABLE CUTLERY, iucluding
plated forks, spoons, Ac, at

apio.es iiIWIN A W ILSON.

BOoTS, Targe stock, all style,lsie# and
prToes, for men and boys. Just arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand. *

SCALES, at wholesale and retail, cheap
|.J IRWIN4WIWQN. ,

?t

The ltailroad

has just arrived at

The Old Stand
i

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

: with the finest and
I - best stock of

GOODS
in Pennsvalley.

LADIES AND GENTS
DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS,
AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEEHBWARK

Ifata, Cape, Boot*, Sham.

ALSO A CHEAP LINK OF
PLANNERS,

MUSLINS,
CALICOES.

AND
SHAWLS, .

ALSO. A GOOD ABSORTM ENT Of

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFEES.

tilso a large stock of
FISH, the boat, aJI kitsd*.

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the best sad cheapest In the wrack st.
apr7l WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms 1
J. O. DKININGKR,

eespectlully inforwu the ritisens of Csste
county, ibftt he hs§?4iiistsititiiy m btmni, >mi>
otflhkes to ordor, U kind* f
BEDSTEADS!

BUREAUB.M>^AjtKWTANI*
H<UIK Msn* Cattta ALWATS en naan

Hi* stock efready -asade Furniture ia large
and warranted <-?' g - -d warkauashipaad
all wsde under his own immediate MIperi i-
sioa. and is o<W4 at rates ss cheap asetse
where. Thankfbl for past favors, he solW
iU a roMitnstfi of the same.

; Call aad MM his stock before purrhasir
I elsewhere. apSTWIy.

! m

& m h
:<f 'm \

OF THE J AGEt

I Fsveevta PsTssnen yva, step.

goldejTfopktTin per.

! j
ja WESTEOJ* Pv nJLIiHING Co. J

jou.iLM.aia, iTtrmta
JLAIR A STITZKK,

Aueraeynt Law, Bcliefwatc.
Oflc % un the Diamond, next door to Gar

> man's hotel. C<-n*nhatta ia German 01
> Engl eh. frhlFWtf

JACOB RHONE. Attorney at Lav
Beilefoa*e. Peaa'a., witl attend promp

ly to nil legal business entrusted to k(*
\u25a0 care.?OMce with J. F. Patter, near the
' Court Home. Consultation* in Ugnsr
?jot English. MeepTby

JOHN F. POTTER, Attanm
Collection* praaAtly made and tpeaim

Iattention given to Ause having land* t

property for rale. Will draw up nadlisvn
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage.. *s Of-
*ee in the diamond, north side of th
court bouse. Bellefonte. scdfßg

aasnv itectiuiorT 4 HMgif
President. Cashier.

MNENTRK COUNTY BANKING IN>
(Late Milliken, Hnever ACa.)
RECEIVE f>EPO6ITB,

AtI Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy aad Be
\u25a0 Government Securities, Gold and
iplflttf Coupons.

I TAB. M-XAKU3. Attorney at Lew
0 Bellefonte, promptly attends to all bu

| ineas entrusted to him. jul,6Btf

Dr. FOKTNEY, Attorney at Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Otlce over Key

nold's beak. majH'Ottf
11. M. M XLLISTka, JAMU A. BKAVKk

ia'AkLISTSH a BgAVlft
A TTORSEt'S-AT-LA W,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Peon'a. apdVsf

IRA C. MITCHELL, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pn. Ofice in German,

new building op|ioite the Court House,
n*y,t

f
Bcience on tke Advance.

G. H. Gutelius,
Smrgeoß ud lechtaical DesUst

*ho is permanently located in Asronaburt
in the omce formerly occupied by Dr. Nef,
end who has been practicing with enttra
succoss?having the experience of n nutnbei

'he profossion, he would cordi-.
slly invite nil who have m* yet >t giTei
him a call, to do so, and test the truthftUnes*.
of this assertion. JtW-Teeth exkmctedl
without pain. mayjyißtf

1 ? geon, Centre Hall, Pa., offers Id*professional senrioM te the cittxens of Pol*
ter and adioimug townships. Dr. Neffhasthe etperjenve of 23 years in the setiv*.
praottca ofmedkiße and surgery. spMfW;
"TbR. J. THOMPSON BLACK. Physi-
ycian and Surgeon. JWrMOK
offers his professions) services t the elti-
,cns of Pottet towaship. mifl,*htf
'no. u. anvi*. e ? ALIXAJCDUSE.

OBVIS A ALKXAKDKR,
Attorneys-at-law, Otßce inCvnrad House.

Rellofuafo, Pa.

with Orris A attend* to

SYKUP, the finest ever made, just ra
crived, cheap at Wolfs old stand?try it

PA R LO R COO 1S T 0 V 18
Parlor Stoves, and four sixes of G a

U rners constantly on hand and for sale asnip 168. Ixwiya WiiJioa's.

Br°RN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
t- at low prices, at

apltr6B. lawix a WILSOII 1
ANDgS7>Sand Dour B< iU, alls,

xsa * kind* at
IW Uvri* tWiwcutn-

A

11 AIM vf t)A 1 made aura it waai
the above-mentioned powder magazine
which had blown up, for the reporta

' were deafening?the house ahivered,;
the windowa rattled, every woman waa

,|hri*fcig, children were eobbfcig, Ma
tjtionil (Tuard* wero tunning wildly
about, crying. "To arm*! to arm*!'
I looked nround mo hi see which wall
of the houoe would fall firaL Finding
it remain firm on it* foundation 1 went

i to the window to find the *troet filled
\u25a0 with n terrified crowd, but nobody

i could diecover the source of the dcto-
\u25a0 nation, until a man cried, "I)o look
there!" An extraonlinary sight pre-
?enUx] itaclf. A ball fi or 7 timee
aa large a* the Federal Capitol float
ed in mid-air. It wa* smoke, but *o

black and o deiie that the ray* of the
settled sun were distinctly visible a*

i pencil* of light protruding on every
> aide beyond it, like the aotar spectrum

aocu in a dark room wbeu beam* |ieoe-

. irate some shutter'* crevice. The
e huge ball floated motionless, and gave
j no sign of merging into air.
e, Presently volumus of thinner smoke
v curled fitfullyupwards, and now and
> then forked tongue* of flame ran ner-
[> vously from their bottom to their top.
I 'The' Hotel de* Invalide* baa been
i- blown up" wa* the general cry. Down
t- toward* it an laudation of human be-
lt tog* poured in cousUntJy gathering
- flood*, which choked even tbo broad

outer boulevard*. Window* had lost
all their glass, and dinner-tables lied

1 been overturned and their china ves-
sels shattered. Hut 'twa* not the In
velide*; it was the extensive cartridge

I manufactory ou the Champ de Mar*
i which had exploded. When the ca-

J tastropbe occurred tho street* where
r full of people reluming home to din-
- ner. They thought e battery of mi-
- trailleuses wa* planted at the street

1 comer and we* throwing volley* down
t it. Every person fell flat on the
t gr<>uud. As one drew near the Champ
) de Mar* the sight baffled description.

\u25ba [ Arms, legs, band*, head', some of them
i Mill quivereng with vestiges of life the
, majority of them blsckeoal with now-!

I der and with Are, were to be found ev-
I try teu paces one made down the

- street. There wa* not a whole win
, dow anywhere to be seen. Cartridges
lor balls oy cartridge papers were
istrewn broadcast. 1 picked up a

HChamepot ball melted and flattened
to the length of four iucbes. Three

.hundred yard* from the scene ofexplo- -
i tiou the naked trunk ofa women wa*

found ; head and limb* bad been torn i
off The number of ka* not!
yet a*uclamed Three hundred;
jw the lowest oatimate mail*. Five
hundred women were employed in the
manufactory; but two hundred leave
work at 4:30 n. m. each day. |tj

lia believed tbe build' oon
tamed three hundred women'
whet) vko explosion took place.'

} These all perished, and tb{y are not!
the only victim*. A model lodging- '
house called Cite Napoleon ha* been
so much damaged that it*fi\U i* hour-
ly expected \ great many of it* ten-
jaqu were kilted. All the wounded
isoldiera in the ambulance of Rue de la <
Universe were killed. A woman i
standing at a window had one arm
pulled out of iu socket, aud *he died 1
instantly from the nervous shock and I
tecftq- ttno woman leaped from her

1 window aud wa* killed. In the same (
house an infant was rent to pieces
iu it* cradle. Avenue de la Ilaurdon- i
nagc has scarcely a house standing. 1
House* four stories hiut) ava a >uaa* of \u25a0
rubbish £o* aoutc tdae after the ex-|

1 plosion the neighborhood
raaddfwlng six oca. ;
hums wildly iu every direc
lion ; women, some with dead babes
in their arm*, ran to and fro shriekiqg.
hysterically; children screamed for'

, their nareftU i people frantically threw
out ol the windows everything tbeyi
could lay their hands on. But for the
prompt arrival of the firemen the dis
asters would have been still greater,

for there were a thousand barrel* 01

powder in tbe neighboring magazine*,
and the fire was rapidly gaining them.
AU the sheds on the eastern aide of the
( amp de Mars were in flames. The
powucr wa* stored iu eel lent under
them. Several hundred vehicles of
every description?omnibuses, ambu-
lance wagons, hacks, iail way wagons
?were aoon on the spot carry ing away
the victims. Some of these vehicles
had eight, uoue had leas than two,

corpcs or wounded persons.


